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Slur Knglisli Gold f.ir Cliiciiif.).
Chicacio, 111., Marrli 21.
The announcement was mado hint niuht that the
proposed sale of the Hammond (reined
lieef company to an KuKlii syndicate
lias been cotisnmmattd.
The new capitalization is $0 oOO.OUO, all of which, it is
suid, has bet n placed in London.

Al.l, WGIIT.
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Labfuo,
During the
month of September prominent colored
men from Kort liend eotllltv fiUUur'ii
through this city en route to the City of
Mexico to confer with that government to
secure n subsidy for the removal of a colored colony to that republic.
They
claimed to have secured suitable concessions, and madeall the necessary arrangements, anil w ere to have 20,000 souls in
the land t f (iod and liberty in ti oe to
make a cotton crop this seastffS.
So fur they have failed to materialize,
but several poor fiiinilosiii iilrin.ii ..i..,,i
from Wharton and Jackson counties have
arrived here overland
route to Mexico,
but on arriving here did not knu where
to go. In their ignorance hey
supposed
they only had to cross the Rio Grande to
be in the tropical happv laud of
Canaan,
and squat on the lands there. limling
their error they have been compelled to
go to work in this city for a livelihood,
selling their horses and mules at a

::
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Texas, March 21.

The RepubWashington, March 21
lican members of the ways and menus
cucu, snitei,...
committee wilt submit the twill' hill to
An agreement
the full committee
Iihs been reached cm Mexican lead tire.
st corner of th PIma Lead cres will he dmiaole Ht
cents kit
II h Kobhery.
Charged
liiihd, ami will bay.- to pav the duty
Missoula, Mont., March i'l. E. A.
of whether or not the lead ore
Done
Uramoiid SEtfiai a J Watch
and
egardless
Elcientlj
Karles and W. (J. I'ame, who have fipen
SUHNHAM.
Keparii Prompt1!
is associated with other ores.
X
living here the past nioiiili, were arrestA DEMOCRATIC
CI1AKOK HEHTKO.
ed yesterday charged wilh robbing the
Carlisle, in hi tecsnt talk Northern i'acilic express ollice at Hrain-erd- ,
about Republican extiavmam e, poi ti t
Minn., of lo,UoU about a year ayo.
iilttlmtit was proposed to appropriate
Mrs. Itirvb. 11 DlNCliargert.
tll!o,377,NJU for Inrliticiilions. Hip house
Niao.vha
u
reac
has
hed
Falls, Out., March L'l. Mrs.
however,
committee,
that $4,511,000 would te Hitlicient Birchell was taken before the police magESTABLISHED IN 1859..
istrate yesterday, b it as nenhei Detective
for the purpose this year, Further
is uunecest-ary.uurray or thrown attorney liavinoiul had
any evidence against Mrs. Birchell, the
NOMINATIONS.
IIKsLKKS IN
magistrate discharged her.
DIALKK IN AM. KINDS Off
Among the nominations were the folA Sueur Trust Dividend.
Killed Two Hold-upKindr lowing:
New York, March 21. An application
Commodore K. Beckharu, to be rear
Salt Lake City, Mar h 21 J. E.
of
admiral.
the
trust
to
declare
a
sugar
dividend
of
N
M.
SAM
M.
of
St.
Pp,
aged 24, lately cook
Fostmasters Arizona J. Knox Corper cent on its $ju,0.H),0ui) of cerlifi-caie- s at the sandstone
quarry near Salt'Lske,
W. Archibald.
was referred to Judjje O'Brien and was
; John
nell, I
in
met
this city last evening bv two
llalluui (j. Williamson, Aibuiuer-4ue- . will be heard
but atl'able strangers 'They
him
gave
drugged whi.kv, lured him
FOURTH CLANS l'OSTMASTKKS.
THE GliEAT FAIR.
AND MOULDINGS.
back of a liven stable on Wpst
Temple
The following fourth class postmasters
street into un omnibus, where a desperate
MANVVACrilKKKH OW
What
Chicago Agree to Do The Bill attempt was made to rob him of his
We
were appointed yesterday.
belt,
ortniMit of Furniture In
iarry the LurKMt and Rent
JJavid S. Eddy, at
Finally Before the Hou.e.
containing if?.") in gold.
illiaiiisburi;h, Frethe Territory.
mont county, Colo., vice II. Wilton, reWeston, armed wilh a revolver and
moved.
Washington, March 21. Mr.
knife, defended himself, putting three
nresehted in the honsp il.u rai....) f shots through the neck of Fred
J. 1). Rtimhlinr nt. Kli.ra Viula Sim
rrom til. r4 ti.r,. U.i.ids ...Id ..11 easy
W. Weruaylueuts. t.'all and I tum.lnrl.
the
Juan county, N. M., vice N. I., Uuydeij,
iil tta.
special committee on the world's fair. ner,' one of top
Tl.u mivri
loita ......
mil
11
as
in
is
out
of the omnibus, followed by Weston,
iollows:
part
resign eu.
''Under iiist.rni'tinoH uivnn tiv oti,n
all wiih guns drawn.
The Floods.
the house thccoinmittee inserted Chicago
About hfty feet from Ihe omnibus the
Hki.KNA. Aril
Murch yl
Tho fnn'n
me 11111 us the place oJ holdui.' the lair second tough, named Granville,
turning,
of Clarendon is nearly covered with water 10
ijwj, mm consulted with representa struck at Weston, when both exchunged
from the W liite river. The river rose so fast tivpsoflhat
Granville's hall glanced from
city for the purpose of per- shots.
that a conductor was compelled to move fecting aud improving it,
loaning such Weston's head while Weston shot Granhis train on the Arkansas Midland road amendments as were deemed
necessary. ville through the head, killing him alor- two miles from Clarendon in order to The bill submitted differs in some
most instantly.
essenmake his run into Helena. Between tial feaiures from the bill
Weiner rah into a neighlioring shop,
originreported
lIllllCHn ftnd rliirpiul.iii u'uf..riu in u. ....a ally by the
and recom- wnere ne leu dying.
mitted. In the second section the
parts of the track, six feet deep.
Weston walked into a stable and had
Lake Providence, La. The crevasse at sentation of the territories and therepre- the
police telephoned for and gave himof Columbia has bpen increased self up.
Raleigh this afternoon Mas 3,n0t) feet,
wide and from Inn In tup vo f..f
from one to two inimniitiuwitioi.i f,m..
the water goiiiK through witli tremendous each, and a provision is also made for ihe
Presbyterian Marriage I.atri.
PlTisiu no, Pa , March 21. Hr. Fling,
lorce ana velocity. Attempts are heina appointment of eight commissioners at
C'olleetlou of Kent aud AoctumtA.
fllHlPtl
PtutM
made tO
tliP
Bn i.u tr. iirairm.l large. The commission is
years pastor of the Sixth
designated as lor twenty-livNOTARY IHHMC.
TYPEWKITKK.
further abrasion.
'the World's Columbian Commission.' United Presbyterian church of this city,
The third section dispenses with the was
urrai.'iipil luiium il.a f. .......
United States corporation which it was gabela Presbytery 011 complaint of some
CONGUESSIONAL.
Kast Hldeof
DAXTA fit, M. M.
proposed to create by congress. It is also of his congregation, who objected to his
stipula ed that the commissioners be ap- marriage with his dedeased wife's sister.
SENATE.
H. H. UAin WICIUHt.
A church law declares such a marriaup
from each slate and
K. 8. OKIHWOM)
territory and
Wasiiimgton, March 21. In the senate pointed
m Hit tn rmiwvti
to day Cockrell presented the protest of me Losirici. 01 uoilimtiia, together with incestuous, iieniiiiiiiin
the Pork Packers association of St. Louis eight commissioners to be appointed at no nearer relulive to his deceased wife
which the government appoints for ilian he could of Ids own. So discontent
against the bill for the inspection of large,
its own. The commission, acting inde- spreads in the church, and the result was
meats, declaring the bill unnecessary and
of the corporation, and without that Dr. Eling tendered his resignation,
UUALKKH IN
injurious to stock raisim? no, I
in. pendently
OF
oowsr to incur nv oliliuuiinnu
which the congregation refused to accept
u in
MEXICO.
terests, and even more injurious than the structed
by a vote of lu;t to 70. The matter was
by this act to accept Ihe buildGerman and French prohibition. ReXTTP
ings only when they shall be deemed by then taken to the Presbytery, which toferred.
hud a lively wrangle'over it. It endln-- s a
The Blair educat ional bill failed to pass, said commission to be adequate for the day
eur.l
bo..M.s
bankln,
.ollelt.
f th wuMtr.
In ed in a resolution of censure, the vole
purpose for which thev are intemluil
the vote standing 37 to 31.
the original bill the 11th sectiou stated was 20 to 12. The minority thought the L. SPIEGELBERR. P
W.
G. SIMMONS.
THE HOUSE.
that not less than 10 per centum thereof sentence too light. Toev wanted the
In response to a resolution the secre- should be aclmillv tmul in mud l.of.i.u il, doctor discharged from the ministry, and
Wa are Manufacturers' Agent for the well known
tary of the treasury has transmitted to the Commission should do any corporate ad an appeal was allowed to the Synod, which
h.iuse the statement that there is in oiner than tnose necessary to its organisill meet in December,
Dr.
Fling's
the United btates treasury for the sinking zation.
was uuauimously accepted by
resignation
&
fund rf the Union Pacific and Central
'Section H provides for the dedication iae resoyiery.
Pacific first mortgage bonds, as follows: of the World's Columbian Exhibition on
Prnui letiira of in
Union Pacific, $3,ola,0UU; Central Pacific, the 3 )lh day of April, 1892. Upon the
Fnrnlnst 1'riiKressive Eurher.
'
AUo agents in .Santa Ft' l'or "OUK n
1
Kansas (Viy. March VI
If320,000.
.ROCKY
u.,o..;i
question of the time f,r holding the
Flour, the
The house committee on foreign flfl'airs exposition there was a dillerence of from Marshall, Mo. says: "In convening
finest Hour in the mi rket.
riKNVKK com.
(lecidea to report lavorably the opinion umoug the members of the com oirrun court judge Itviand Inslrnoieil
We keep in stork tlie world renowned I'EABODY CUEAMEKY joint resolution empowering
the grand jury to nav special attention
the president mittee.
a
when
Canada shall be reaMy to Complete
The cost of the govemm-- nt buildings is guipnnng, ana nam that playing pro
Oonfw tionery,
150,000
ete.
UUTTElt, Ficsh
reciprocity to appoint three commissioners limited to
gressive eucnre lor prizes undoubtedly
to
confer
with
('nimdiHO
ci,i.,i.iti,,.,o.t iiiiuiB ior governmeM expenses limit the came under this head, and should be
A
Class Bakery in Connection with the Store.
on the subject and report.
expenses of the government alter ltiiH iuvestikati u lor indictment.
CELEBRATED PILsENER BOTTLED BEER a
nenoerson presented a resolution of for all purposes connected with the exSpecialty
The German Crisis.
the general assembly of Iowa liming position to the sum of Ifl.aUU.OUO. All
VlKNNA.
March ','1
l',i,.,.l,lolt .0...
Will Asrvnt, It. HANLEY.
legislation against the alienation of laud. expenses of the government are subject
to the approval of the secretary of the "The world without its Bismarck can Lot
xveierreu.
The house then resumed the consid- treasury.
easily he imagined.
The Freie Pressesays: "History begins
eration of IliP Oninntmi i'.h.i uiu.l nlo. ti....
In sllhmiftimr bin leltor PI
MumifttPhiri'r
of all trradoi of lilili explosl-eciondK always fresh. Wenell In lurno
SOL.
& SONS
end siniill qunuiitivs In enii.nnni'r: r. ct I'lirrcspouitei
sollr itd i; workK ncHr I'eteracase aud was addiessed by Couiptou. of the finance committee of
Chicago, calls
bu.g,t:.iio.
Hlice Hr,ii AltAl'IIOH ST., DENVER. COI.O. sitting member.
10 me lact that the city of ChiA
aiieuuon
hBTe
Citizen.
removed
Ihelr
you insure Coluru lo's rosperir.y. Telui honn 120.
By sui jwriiig coinnulo niuuiiui' tun-m
The house seated fnl,1 in
cago and the stale of Illionin liui-- for ....
A good many compliments have been
vompton, irom Maryland. Yeas, 100; extended period indicated a desire that heard for C. M. Creamer for
the manner
nays, 14o.
Chicago slu.uld be selected as the site for
the fuir. Invest igatioi.s made bv their in which he has presided over theseverul
1853
TARIFF DEBATES.
committee at Paris enable Chicago to meeiings of citizens to secure the railroad
1AOO
more
comprehend the mag- right of way, and on noting the fact the New
Another All Summer Session of Congress nitude intelligently
to a Hw and Commodious stand on
of the undertaking, the cost,
tn iuu tli.,t
scop.' Mexican would take
In lrosct.
and requirements for the succeg-fu- l
conill the opinion of the ihjohIp iipnpr.ilic tl.iu
Washincton, March 21. The publica- duct of it, and to commence active prepa bright young business man is esteemed as
tion of the decision of the committee on rations more promptly than could have w iiunun imc line ill niiii.H
V ' IB
The tMt atock or Hoimn anil Curriu.- - in the town. Hack
rtT IIHS
a
wavs
and means H.. rn
. ..
all ton fpw
Au iirui.iili.iil
l..u lluu been Possible evireiit iVir thnir anlur...!
.. nf
, Bn..a
...... .it r.f
... t.n
w. ....
inc. l.n....l
iniiiu
,.ul ,,an
and OmiiilMisscH promptly fnrnishi-d- ,
and
forethought.
the ellect of causing the free
of
as
the leading, most reliable and
lay and
trade;
sugar men
Ihe
committee
calls
to
attention
the
10 asa lor a niriher
for tiaiim and private
nljfht,
wholesale
and retail druggist
The bill fact
responsible
nearing.
that the oiiizpnu of i lliijn..n r.ffu n in New
Will not be rpnorterl to II. u full ,.r..
Mexico; in his relations to every
before
and the chances now larger anu more generous contribution to enterprise having for its object the good
.
I
the
nation than ever nrrifTerpil l.v i.rii.ui.. ..f
.1 .1...
are that it will not reach the house until
jtc aim 01 me territory, jvir
the 1st of April, though Representative citizens before, and lim.er t.hun nnv ti.ur Creamer can
counted
on, not
alwajsbe
lllllllllUl AMU JUkHU 0
Bayne says it will go to the house this ouereu oy any loreign government or city to follow, but to lead. As before re
n.-m
week. It is not. pop'tu.i
grea, international expositions previ- marked, pity 'tis that Santa Fe hasn't
f ,.,.,..1.
t... ously held. In the financial plan of the more men tf his
au me
it. no
time will hn snpnt. -in- rlplnoirw.
. .. .....
j
aris
was
exposition, which is now claimed
This is a little gratuitous compliment
subject
thoroughly discussed in the to
have been the most successful in the for Ihn
;. l. leniuti iiiii.liMhml u.. li..ll. nivilwpnl
.
l.li:ilt BVSPIOIJH W ill oe neio
luiiicid,
world, it was agreed that the contribu- 011 his know h dge. put it is none the
for the benefit of those
j less
and the day session will be confined to tions should aggregate tS.oOO.OuU
While deserving.
He has always been one of
votes upon Ihe various items.
Chicago guarantees to saiisfy the commis- (lie New Mexican's best palrons. aud
8ao rucisc St, 8. W. corov Plaza, SANTA FE, M. H
The house is expected to pass the bill sion, it will provide without the aid of the in this reriiect also his enterorise ia an.
111 mm
mil ii mnl pjnijurii.iiji.il
... 'in', m flu.
biov, nf iflUUUU.
hv the 1st of June. If it.
,1,1 .,.,,..
nir rum
ji
preciated.
in the senate six weeks before its
000, awl with the site, to be also provided
1111s in ampie ior ail
Hilly Idle Uiihh1i.
vy uwi oooy, congrets will not be able
uiiiubu,
putposes
tor the lair in lb s c .nnirv.
to adiourn before -Aiiunut
turns
as expected, that there
It
out,
n - i.t
" "of u.,.
biic
earliest.
was really no basis for the reports of
or
The Midland ltoad's Big Tunnel.
The bill will niukn o r,l llf.firm in ll.n
tobacco tax of shout tin nnn 0110
DhNVta, Colo. March 21. Bids for masked men being seen about the city
on several occasions of late. The follow
millions of these will be made on nianu- - the construciion of the great
tunnel ihrouuh the main rum.a ing was received
:
lactured tobacco and the remainder will
of the Rockv mountains have been re. to the Kdiror of the New Mexican.
come from the abolition of
rUtlKR TMK Al SPlrfS Mr Tll
special li- ceived bv the Midland
ruilu
censes and a partial reduction on Biiufl.
Santa Fe, Marcli 21, 1800. In renard
NF.W
WEST
FTinnATTnN
The bill will also permit a tobacco and were forwarded to London for the to the article 1 wrote
HOMMTSSmrJ
- W ..
yesterday and
VWIUilllVUlVil)
grower to sell his product to w homsoever inspection and approval of the finance signed as "A Citizen," I will now say that
WILL
Ol'KN
Intermediate
and
Acatlemic,
rriumry
Iepartment, with tlie fol- Larewt and Xo llompl
he chooses Without cntrmelli MIT i in o ti committee of the board of directors yes- it was all caused by idle talk and false
t
;
iimiriiciors
nmioii
under the existing reunti. inn. in Hiu. terday. This tunnel is to be located information, lor nothing in that
respect W. II. NEWMAN, Principal, Mirsiluale Iowa College).,
C
in the Kit lire
about twelve miles south of Rio Grande has
pose of it to a licensed dealer.
happened. As for the report of hav- MISS KLLA 31. V llll.MM K, AKNisti.nl.
Dpt
tunnel now in construction at Tennessee
of
one
the
identified
force
in
MISS .IOK1K II. IM.A IT, Ituitiii.NM I), pnrlinciit.
police
ing
German Allalrs.
pass. It is to be 9,3-j- feet long, and its mask, the person w ho said it now states
Berltn, March 21. The National (Jn. completion will involve an expenditure of that he met them, not disguised or
VAttA
.SUt'U llan
. uu
It will be 1,000 feet
v , .U.
Uvu. Vnn
(j j
nit) new over HU.000,000.
but in the
of their
For hirtlwr partunlara inquira ol
Prol. WM. II NKWMAS,
chancellor, lias also been appointed presi- low the highest point nf the range, and it masked,There was performance
no foundation to such
duty.
F.I.MOHK CI I ASK,
Tro,.
...
of Prnssimi
dent
ininiutci.
n..
will
rri.n
two
one-haand
least
at
" J
.
require
AIIO vjuxciie
reports. Respectfully.
Or U'M M l'.l.l)i:i,0
also says that Count Herbert Bismarck
years to complete it.
JOSE V. WKNA, Jr.
t'niveraitv of Nw Met loo
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The City Meat Market

thecon-clusio-

com-me-

AUGUST KIRSCHNER. Propr.

Fresh and Salt

f'eats and Sausage of all

Wagner & Haffner,

s.

sT

Pir:iir;o

Santa Fe.

n,

i

Colo-ado-

,

Queensware and Glassware.

1'rcs-cot-

FISCHER BREWING CO.

PICTURE FRAMES

VV

trictly Pure Lager Beer!

.

tnii-ili-

FIRST NATIONAL BAM

111

JOHN GRAY.

Real Estate Agent

Santa Fe, New Slerico.

Kis-t'i-

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.

PEDRO PEREA.

e

PROPERTY FOR

SJXjIEJ

OR BENT

Dew Drop

President
Vice President
Cashier

T. B. CATRON,

v

R. J. PALEIM.

The Second National Bank

CARTWRIGHT & GRISWOLD,

NEW

i

Fine Si

TROUBLE TO SHOW GOOD8

"JQ

F'NF.ST MINERAL WATERS.

Fif

CAPITAL

ff

tafl CaiuM Fruit

Vegetables

PAXID

.

,,. w

S1SO.OOO

The Ph. Zang Brewing Co.

1

est"

MOUNTAIN BREWERY,

y

Fuit,

With

Nut,

First

B.irrels per Annum.
Capacity of
ADOLPH J. ZANG, Cen'l Martyr.

Home Powder Co.

LOWITZO

n.

iet-the-

Livery

and Feed Stables

Lower San Francisco Street,

A

uo.

W

11

W. N. EMMERT,

1

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

1

I

1

Genercl Merchan dise

pai-sg-

HALL

11

8Af FRANCISCO STREET,

rxi

otk

Bush-lvanho-

y

The University of New Mexico

Orni

utlt.

WINTHIE TERM

tuition

ItMSU-IUU-

y

SATA

m

.

1

NEW MEX

frle

if

MEXICO THE C03NCITO

cotjt:

The Mesilla Valley its Garden Spot!

66
Olioit'f Irriifated

J. K.

77
'IjsimIm

Imiuoitd aud

LIVINGSTON1

L

oiupredrittra.ii..i.,,

!ilM.d. lor

mU. Ml

,clg.

ii4.

intrt.

WAliltAJiTY IF1.18 OIVKN.

Writ

for

I dual

raised

folder- - KlvlnK

full partioulan.

RrC CRAJMDE LAWD COMPANY. Las Cruces.

W.

TtoDailyNew Mexican

IT ISD0IHQ 80MB O00D.

Within a short time after its institution
a great many people in the west reached
Bu NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.
tne conclusion that there was a good deal
about the inter state railw ay
4"Knti'ivii it1 Second class matter a! th of clap-trae commission. The orders
aita fa I'ost Offloe.
promulgated by
TKIi.MS:
.OimI per year
tio.uo Vi eckly per year. .I8.0U that august body from time to time have
o.OO
Si mouths
Bfx month
1.60
not served to greatly alter this opinion.
LOO
3.00 Three mouths
Chree mouths
Outs month
l.oo
Particularly have residents of the inter
cents per week.
Dally rtellviwd hy carrier
mountain country looked in vain to this
Ktueti ''or Ntamlmy auvt!rtiseh.jls uiadekuown
commission for relief from discrimination
aiiDlicatlou.
An coininiiuii atinuii (mewled for rubltcatlou
must be accompanied b the writer's name and in railroad freight rates. It is therefore
address not (or publication but as an evideuce surprising to note that this commission
of good faith, and should be addressed tu the
editor. Letters perruuiiiK to business should has announced a decision which, if enNkw Mexican Prmtiuc ('o.
be addressed to
Sania Ke, New Mexico. forced, will fall like a benediction upon
Jaf'ltirNKW Mexican is the oldest uews tho average shipper. The case was one
Is sent to every Post
It
Mexico.
New
aper in
w herein
O lice in
e Territory and has a large and growcomplaint was made of too great
circulation
the
ug
Rinong
iutelligeut and pro- - a difference between the cost of transressis people oi rne sournwest.
porting carload and less than carload
quantities of merchandise. In its decision
FRIDAY. MAKCH 21.
the inter state commission lays down some
A good, strong and united efl'ort, and principles of government interference in
favor of the people as against the long-hathis territory will olitnin statehood.
cormorants ; if it enforces these principles
Demucatic tuik altout carrying the com much good will result. It says "carriers
og election in this territory is very elieiip, are not at liberty to classify property as a
basis of iransporta'ion rates ami impose
but that is uli there of it.
charges for its carriage with exclusive
The youii( tsiiltuii oi Zaumlmr has only regard to their own interests." That's
The commission
twenty-threwives.
He is considered ertainly cheerful.
adds : "The carrier must respect the inquite a bachelor in that country.
terests of those w ho may have occasion
New Mexico lias a cattie sanitary comto employ their services and conform
mission that seems to he a ood dea' their charges to tne rules of relative
more expeusive and ornamental than equality aud justice which the act pre
useful.
serines," ana mis is tnen lol lowed up
with the declaration that "difference in
The New Mexican maile the good fight rates upon carloads, and less than car
for statehood, and will continue to make loads of the same n erchandise between
it till statehood is accomplished. And ac- the same points of
carriage so wide as to
complished it will be. The New Muxi be destructive to competition between
can is a pretty jsood stayer, for or against. large aud small dealers,
especially upon
articles of general aud uecessary use,
The brave crusade in favor of silver and
which, under existing conditions ol
continues and congress has asood as detrade, furnish the large volume of busiclared its intention to heed it. An ad- ness to the
carriers, is unjust and violates
vance step, very near if not quite unlim- the
provisions and principles of this
ited coinage of all silver of home produc- act."
tion, is now pmlulile.
In summing up, the commission lays
lown this general principle, which wil.
Mr. Clkvela.sd ailvit-e- tlie Democrats
strike very forcibly a large class of busi
of this country to read none but good
ness men throughout the west :
books aud good papers. Mr. Cleveland
Under the official classification the art
is eminently correct.
But should the icles known in the trade as grocery art
Democrats follow his advice they would icles are so classified as to dis riminate
read none but Republican papers. And unjustly in rates between carloads and less
than carloads upon many articles, and
then what would become of Mr. Cleve- revision of the classification
and rates ti
land's chances fur the Democratic nomiorrect unjust differences and give these
of
modes
in
nation
18!):.'?
respective
shipment more rela
tively reasonable rates is necessary and is
ordered.
Under the corrupt Democratic Boss adIt has been a long time getting around
ministration the terntory
was
being to
it, but this would indicate that the
plunged into debt deeper and deeper connter state railway commission has finally
dishonest
aud incompetent
stantly by
officials.
Under the present Republican otue to touch upon some phases of the
administration the reverse obtains. Good transportation question that are very near
he pockets of the masses.
laws and careful and economic
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for fall particular apply to
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The last legislative assembly of this ter
stantly.
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and
ritory appropriated the sum of $300 for raatism, Sallow Skin and Piles, Undertaker
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It is difficult to understand why any penses of themeals
rommon
nun
Tutt'H Liver
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3rd judicial district court.
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Sold
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IsTEW TVCSX the large and complete F Hating Ueparl
hood for New Mexico.
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of the court in this county. Mr. Moses
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hood. It is the crowd that cures nothing money
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territorial warrants? Silver City Sentinel.
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As usual, in order to make a point
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
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against a Republican administration, the
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Hotel
New Mexico.
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The facts are these : Three hundred
SANTA FE,
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THE SHORT LINE TO

are
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The Historical Society's rooms ; the

"Garita,"the military quarter; chapel and
cemetery of Our Lady of the Kosary ; the
church musf.um at the new catheilral, the

archbishop's gardens church of our Our
Lady oi Ciuadalupe with its rare old works
of
AehlnvAinAnt
lltehameHl
The Greatest
of art: the soldiers' monument, monu
Modern Timet,
Kit
Use lu All Part or the ment to the Pioneer
Hon Thau 700 inWorld.
erected by the U. A. K. of
Carson,
to
20
fee and adapted
flood for any henrl shove
j St. Vincent hospital, conducted
.a, , of biTVil.?.
bv Sisters of Charity, and the Orphans'
1'k.Ji.lOi,
industrial school ; tho Inilian training
Varrltn; from th fraction of one up t 12 and 16 school; Loreto Academy and the chapel
horse power.
Inclosed In Iron cases and ready for pipe con- of Our Lady of Light.
nections.
here may also take a
The sight-see- r
Cneqnaled for all kinds of light mnniiiK vehicle and enjoy a day's outing with
machinery
Warrantcl to develop a (riven amount of both pleasure and profit. The various
the water required by any spots of interest to be visited are Tesuqtie
power with
other. Send for circulars. Address
pueblo, aiting in the divide en route j
up in picturesque Santa
Water WheelCal.Co. Monument rock,
The121 Pelton
Fe canon; the Aztec mineral springs;
and 12S Main St., San Francisco,
Namhe puehlo; Agua Fnu village; the
turquoise mines; place of the assassination of Governor Perez.: San UdefouBo
puehlo, or the ancient cliff dwellers, beyond the Rio Grande.
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TO WEAK .HEN

Buffering from the effects of youthful orrow, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost mauhood, etc., 1 will
aend a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
cure,
charge. A
particulars for home
sploDili J medical work should bo read by every
man who ia nervous and debilitated. Address,
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is making a steady modern growth ; has
now a population of 8,000, and has every
assurance of becoming a beautiful modern
city. Her people are liberal and enter-

prising, and stand ready to foster and encourage any legitimate undertaking having for its object the building up and improvement of the place. Among the
present needs of Sai.ta Fe, and for which
liberal bourn, s in ci rh jr lands could undoubtedly be secured, may be mentioned
a canning factory; a wool scouring plant
and a tannery. Skilled labor of all kinds
is in demand at good watss. The cost of
living is reasonable, and real oroiieity,
both inside and snbnrlaB, la itMdily
la Tata.

IfMtanr

All

Points East.

appetite,
syniptons
dyspepsia. Price ten aud seventy-fiv- e
cents per bottle. C. M. Creamer.
When a man is going down hill he
finds the attraction of gravitation and the
encouragement of the public a great help
to iiiuj.
niiiuiiaiiipioii ijeauer.
People ICvery where
Confirm our statement w hen we say that
Acker's F'.nglish Remedy is in every way
superior to any and all other preparations
for the throat' and lungs. In whooping
cough and croup it is magic and relieves
We offer you a sample bottle
at once.
free. Romemlier, this remedv is sold on
a positive guaranted by A. 0. Ireland, jr.,

EcanNio Ykisarki,
Assessor Sauta Fe county, N. M.
Sauta Fe, March 1, lb9d.

This is the time of the year when the
fat boy is selected by his companions
as the proper person to venture upon the
ice to see it it win uear. Harper's Hazar.

New Mexico.

TIMMER. HOUSE

la Life Worth Living?

Silver City, New Mexioo.

through the world a dysiep-tic- .
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets area positive cure for the worst forms of dyspepsia,
indigestion, flatulency aud constipation
Guaranteed and sold by A. C. Ireland, jr.,
druggist.
Not

if you go

Very Queer It ia very queer, sad
It does not require a legal education to a country lass, how much all soldiers are
C. M. HAMPSON,
business. Home alike; you can only tell them by their
go into the
faces. Courier dn Midi.
Commercial Agt. .
Sentinel.
RtOek.
DKNVWK. COIA.
PROPOSALS FOR LUMBER,
Notice for Publication.
etc. Otlice of the post Q.
Homestead 3475.)
M., Fort Marcy, N. M., March 18, lSo.
Lad Office at Santa Fe,N. M.,
Sealed proposals, in duplicate, for furnishFebruary 18, 1890. )
ing and delivering lumber and hardware,
Notice Ifl hereby given that the following-n- for repair of target ranges at Fort Marcy,
amed
settler has filed notice of his in- N. M., will be received at this olliee
All lovers of Flowers are requested to tention to make final proof in support of his until 11 o'clock a. 111., on FRIDAY,
handa
end for
and that said proof will be made April 18, 180;), and opeued immediately
some llluetratod claim,
before the register and receiver at Santa thereafter in the presence of attending
Catalogue of Plants Fe, N. M., on March 27, 1890, viz : Syl- bidders. List of luniher and hardware
and Flowers to
,
vester Pavis, for the
eo.t, sec. 26 wanted, eeneral instructions to bidders,
sec. 36, lots 1,
lot 4, sec. 2,", np'-j'and blank forms of proposals will be
ne1.
J. L. Russell, and 3. sec. 3(i, p. 14 n, r. 9 e.
furnished on application to this office.' J.
He names the following witnesses to W. Sum.mi;riiavks, Capt. aud Asst. Q. M.
THE
prove his continuous resideuce upon and U. S. A., Post Q. M.
BROADWAY FLORIST
cultivation of said land, viz :
There's one of your patent
Jose H. Ortiz, R. B Willison, Clemente
Puran, all of Santa said the traveler as a cinder from the
DENVER, COLO. Ortiz and Kucarnarion
F'e, Hants Fe county, N. M.
locomotive struck him in the eye. Rome
A. L. Moaaiaxw, Register.
Sentinel,

FRED. O WRICHT,

Manner.

druggist.
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Santa Fe,
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Book Manufactory!
AND BINDERY.

AU kinds ol llliink ltixike iim1 by Merchant,
Hank--. County Ollloiala. Minina: nnd Itailroad

Companion made to wrder Blank of all kimln
rulwl and printed toon.er. lunic aud Magazine
neatly and sulintantialij bouud. The bent of
materl al lifted; price moderate and work
trnrrn tttd. All order hy mail receive prompt

attention.

Old

Books and

Music Rebound.

NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.

.

jj'HS,,?aRSr:.1iWfatfgr',-Jy.jr-

The Daily New Mexican

LEE WHITE CAPTURED.
The

Would-h-

e

Bad Youth Canght at

llre

To-da- y
Fuuu anil Brought
hy MieriiT Chavez.

FRIDAY, MARCH 21.

K

he was in nil respects admirably adapted
to the position ot HiMiitaiit general.
3. Col. Wintield S. Fletcher, of Lsm
Vegas, is hereby appointed adjutant gen
eral of the territory of New Mexico, vice

Ht

ffTg:rfi;g.'.-Tii:re-H-T,'f,-to- :
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Climatic, budget from the Chama Northwest:
"Another snow storm to. lav."
'Indian summer once more."
A 'petition is being signed at Wilcox
asking congress lo seperate Arizona from
the El Paso custom district. Prospector,
Tombstone, A. T.
J. E. Curren, of the Folsom Idea, is at
his old tricks up in Colfax county. He
has bought out the Clavton Enterprise
and will probably locate at Clayton.
Country note in the Las Vegas Optic:
Persous having friends or relatives
arriving iu the city w ill oblige the reporters
by handing in the names, residences,
occupations, etc., for publication."
It is stated that on Monday of last w eek
a party of engineers in the
employ of the
Rio Uraude, Utah & Pacilic railway came
down from Durango, ami is now about the
head waters of the Uallegos
San J uau

CHASE,

i'oI. Wynkoop resigned, his appointment
t take eltect April 1, proximo. He w il
Lee White was brought up from El Hieretore
he obeyed and respected ac
Paso this morning and placed in the cordingly.
L. Bkadfokd Pkincr,
Gov. and Commander iu Chief.
I'ounty jail. Sheriff Chavez received in
formation on Tuesday night last that the
bait Kheura
would-bbad man from San Pedro had With its intense itching, drv, hot skin
m .tebebcopes coram oi mis,
ferns,
been seen in Paso del Norte and he im often brokeu into painful cracks, aud the
otten
causes
hitle
inde
watery
pimples,
mediately left for El Paso to try and scribable suffering. Hood's
rapture him. Billy Owens, a stage driver has wonderful power over this disease. It
on
Side
Plaza.
between San Pedro and Cerrillos, was en purities the blood and expels the humor,
w ithout a scar.
and
the
skin
heals
Send
countered bv the sheriff in the Pa68 city,
for book containing many statements of
and through him the sheriff managed to
ores, to C. 1. Hood & Co., Apothecaries,
induce White to come over on the Ameri lioweil, Mass.
can side. Owens told White that a
THE BUILDING 4 LOAN.
llttW.K.l: IN
woman named Marie Tellmanti, w ho is
Pure.
now in Santa Fe and with whom White Result of Yesterday's Special Meeting to
Absolutely
UUtt..
Thl nowder never varies. A marvel of purity
Consider Changes in the
has long been intimate, was in El Paso
More economical
james Harvey, of Cnbbonville, Rio strcut'th and
nmu
and desired to see him. White agreed to
ana can not be sold in
At a Bpecial meeting of the sharehold Arrina county, sends this office uuusnall t'oinpcdtloL' with uinns,
the multitude of low test,
come over, but was so tardy in filling hi- u
oi mica, irom a mini
niuiii ,ir im,Ki,iHO powuers. Boll!
ers of the Santa Fe Mutual Building & whichopc.iuieuo
ne is workimr in that vicinity
Appointment that the sheriff started
can"V..
Halting rowderCo., lfti
Agent for BAIN & MOLINE
across the bridge. About half way over, Loan association last evening, Major They have only to be seen to he u rmru. n all street, N. Y Kojai
White was Diet coming across with Palen called the meeting to order and Dr, ciated. Chance here for somebody w ith
W. C POIilllN.
Owens. Sheriff Chavez was disguised Harroun w as chosen to
n uuie reuuy money. Uptic.
MIGUEL CHAVEZ.
preside.
and passed the men, aud immediately he
Li. Parsons went
I.
Tuesday
through
The
295
of
shares
secretary
reported
turrifU, revolver in nauu and ordered stock
AND
in good standing and entitled to night by stage to Parsons Citv. Wo m,
White to throw up his hands. White
uersiauu mat wniie east he received the
was unarmed.
He recognized the sher- vote.
active
of
eastern
The roll being called, it was found that
capitalists
fish, Bjiters, Vegetables, Fresh Meats, Butter,
iff's voice and got his hands up in short
mm
lot) shares were represented in person be uiai worn on an extensive scale mav
order.
for
looked
at
an
date
on
the
Par.
early
This morning a New Mexican man had and uy proxy; this number being a ma sous
Pig's Feet, Tripe, Pickles of all Kinds.
Leader
miumg property. Hope so
a talk with White in the county jdl. He jority of the shares of stock iu good
Fresh Fish, Salt Fish of all Kinds.
A
test
was
of
made
the tireelv irri,..
is a rugged looking young fellow, short landing, the chair declared a quorum
canned Woods,
oes' Maple Syrup,
tiou pump, bv Messrs. McCiitchi,i
of stature, brown eves, dark hair aud a present
Honey, Chipped Beef, and all kinds of
Mr. K. J. 1'alen one-rethe fnl mvinir Payne 6t Vo. The fact was demonstrated mm
boyish moustache, altogether harmless in
in season.
:
u'.e freely pump was a necessity in
"That section 10 ol
appearance, and quite as harmless as he amendment, be
FREE AND PROMPT DELIVERY.
Offfere to the trade the fiuest aud best assorted
the mo Uraude valley and elsewhere
amended to read as iollow
selection of
looks. 'I here seems to be no doubt but article Yil,
Our
are all KKK8H aud guaranteed
in
tne
goods
southwest.
10.
The
be
Loans
shall
made
real
Section
in
pump
upon
queslinn
that White, if he ever did aspire to be a
as
would supply sufficient water to
Just
of
represented.
within
estate
limits
the
Fe
Santa
-:- security
bad man, has made of it a decided fizzle.
irrigate
150 acres of laud.
Bullion.
He cluims that he has been blamed with ouuty, or on the stock of the association.
PERSONAL.
Ever ottered in the west.
The zinc mines at Hanover areimnrnv- a great many ugly thing that ought not l lie hoard ot directors shall have power
to be laid at lus door. He says he was to make regulations lor loans on the se ing, aud now that reasonable freiirlits
At the Palace: W. A. Wilson. Kansas
assured this branch of the milling indus
vexed and tormented into his first way- curity of the association's stock."
On motion the amendment was unani try will become a distinctively
ward acts. Some enemies started the
B.
J.
important City;
Sndl, Philadelphia; Miss Lois
Satisfaction
feature in the output of the county. Durrumor at San l'edro that ho had forged mously adopted.
Allerton, Newark ; Mrs. W. T. Baird.
Mr. E. B. Seward oilered the following ing the present week. Wisconsin eanitnl
the name of his uncle, C. S. While,
made several investments and IM HA. Valley F orge, Pa. ; Rev. Dr. B. Griffith
to a check, and while he never did this, resolution, to w it :
and family. Philadelphia: A. A. flora.
Resolved, that article a, section 3, be cured options. Enterprise.
he rashly concluded that he might as
well have the game as the name, so he mended to read as follows : Any stock'
Queer item in the Northwest: "Delp- - wife and son, Philadelphia; Hon. L. T.
tackled John Elder and held him up for holder may withdraw irom this associa gate Anthony Joseph has sold un interest J efts, Col. Daniel
Needham, Richard
$80. After that he repented aud wanted tion any or all unpledged shares held by iu tne ujo L ahente grant for $150,000. It
to give himself up and stand trial at the him, by giving thirty days notice at any is understood that 2o,0U0,00U feet of tim- Paterson and wife, Massachusetts ; J. U.
last term of court, and would have done regular meeting of the board of directors. ber is ou the land. Experts are exmniii. Zalle, Richmond, Va. ; Miss E. G. Pater- There shall be paid to such stockholder, ing to see if rafts can be floated down rlB
so had not Deputy Sheriffs BartholoValley Forge; Miss H. Litia Sher
mew and Loughborough, of Cerri- out of any moneys in the treasury, the Ojo Caliente river to the Chama and Rio man, Ameniu, N. Y. ; Wm. A.
Rogers,
mouev
amount
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as
in
dues
paid
actually
come
him
uranus
with
llos,
livers aud to Albuquerque.
hunting
Cincinnati; H. P. Kent. Boston: Mrs. T.
and sent him word that they on such share or chares, less all fines and
iNo sooner had the three nnirilnpom
if withdraw ing after one year
proposed to hang him to the first tree charges, and
tne Lhiuese gardeners been convicted Needham, Graton, Mass.; Clark M. Carr,
they could find after laying hands on him. irom the beginning oi the series, he shall than new aud important evidence tend Fort Wingate ; Mrs. J. L. D. Morrison
MUTUAL
This threat forced him to stay in the receive, in addition, interest at the rateof
INSUEANCE CO.
ing to remove all doubt as to the guilt ot and daughter, St. Louis; I. Tomlinson
,
mountains, he says. "1 was never re- 6 per cent per annum.
the prisoners was discovered. A man auul
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considerable
discussion
and
ue,
urown, lowa;
fused food or shelter by any one," said
M'rtiae the HIST polley for the Policy holder U.oed by any
named Koach said he saw Travino, Her Mrs. E. 8.viucago; jonn
Compaay, aad
White. "Wherever I found myself at sideration of the same, Francisco Helgado nanuez ana urtena
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ware;
night I stopped, and if near a dwelling 1
and
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Liiiinanian-wife,
a
house very short time beand all other Companlea
w as w ell treated.
I had to have a horse ing out the last word "six" and iusertiug lore me murder was
commuted
Ami Greene, Jas. R. Putnam, Miss Putnam,
word
the
which
"four"
motion
therefor,
and I lariated one on the prairie and rode
Koach'g statement is corrobnmterl l.v
..
.' v...bv,
him several days. Then 1 turned him was lost. After which the main question
Tk.n.... .1.- - . !.l
J- Morrison and daughter.
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loose and got two more horses. They say was nut, the roll was called, voting l7o
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rio?
to produce In eomparlaon policial of aame
data, age aud hind.
these two belonged to Mrs. Crutchtield. lor aud zo against the adoption. It aopear- - ecute the man w ho testified that Orie.m a,110n8 the best known society ladies in
of the votes
The
I shall write her about them and return ing that more than
Inaurer CANNOT AFFOfil) to take LI FK INHUUANCK la
Intending
in Deming the day the Chinaman St- - Louis, arrived at the Palace
was
aay
them. These are all the horses I took cast were in favor of the adoption of the
other ouuipany when he can get It In
I no Y.
i
noaCH flllll"
limtiua mm "
muiucreu.
if.
..viu oynugo.
feot, kn,
1
,
never organized any party
lur, iiura
i,
of amendment, the chair declared the amend ol,.,l,i.
uuuer
ous
to
M
ru,
appear
Carr accompanied them.
outlaws; nobody was with me. All ment adopted.
as witnessea xii mt the r,o,i.oM
'
these stories about my bad break
At the Exchange : Dr. Palmer, Cerrill- tinel.
ROUND ABOUT TOWN.
are false except those I here tell you about,
ISaturdav evening, about. P nVWli t?hi os : L. Chambers. New York : ff Fmnlm
The Strongest, the Safest, the Best.
t uiu iioiu up a coupie oi .ngnsmen nun The soil is in fine condition for work in Brock, a
mineratPinos Altos, and wife, Albuquerque; E. N. Ronquillo,
era aud got some edibles out of their cab'
shot and killed one Gee Let, a Chinaman
orchard
and
Paso
del
garden.
Norte; G. W. Thompson, Trini- - tV
in, but this, the Elder atiair and the tak
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